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Decision No. LO r ~~ · 

***** 
In the Y..atter of the 1~:p:plice.t1on of 

SAN F?.bNCISCO-SACBAlv'iENTO ?J.!LRO.L.D ) 
COM?.A1'TY for lea.ve to issue (i200,OOO.OO) 
par value of bonds. ) 

Application No. 8086 

Jesse Z. Steinhart, for Applicant. 

:BY TEE COMUUSSION: 
o :P I N ION • 

. In tbis e:fJ:Plication, .,as amended, ·S.Al~ FruNCISCO-

S.ACR':,~{Ri'rTO ?I .. ILROlJ) CO!..rI!J,;"iY asks permis:3iOn to 1s:Jue s.nd. sell, 3.t 

not less then 85 :per cent. o! their-face value plus aocrued int~

rest,' $200,000.00 of first mortgage six per oent. bonds due January 

1, l~40. 

A public he~riDg wes held before Examiner Gordon 1n 

San irancisco on August ll, 1922. Since the hearing, addi t10nal 

intoroation ASS been filed and the matter is now ready for deoision. 

The Railroad Commission by DeciSion No. 7026, dated 

J~uary 12, 1920, as amended, ~uthor1zed applicant to 1s~e 

$6,550,000.00 of corzon stock and. $l~330,OOO.00 o£ Seven :per cent. 

:preferred stock for the purpose of acquiring the :propert1e3 of 

Oakl~d.9 I;.nt1och and Eastern Railway and affiliated companiOs. J3y . . 
the S&:le decision tho comllsny was authorized. to i3S'1le and. sell Cot 

not le&s than 90 and ac~rued 1nterest, $900,000.00 of tirst mortgage 

six ~er cent. bonds mat~ring aerially in equal annual instal~ent8 

on the first day of Januery of each of the years 1921 to 1940 1n¢lu

Dive, and callable on any intore~t payment date at 102. It a~pears 

that $840,000.00 of t~e$e Donds were 1ssued and and that $565,472.79 

of the :proceeds were used to finanoe the cost of additions &nod oetter-
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:o.ents made sinoe January 1, 1920 .. The r~m~1n1~ prooee~s were used to 

~~ outstanding ~debtedness. 

Applicant now reports that it Will need $228,609.00 to ~'Y' 

for additions and botterments to ito Froperties, conSisting in general 

of sidings, stations, 'warohouses and the ooncreting of its tunnel. 

Since the hea.ring, a ststcment has been :filed sotting forth these 

esti~ted exponditures in some detail. To finanoe these expendi

tures, in part, applioant asks permission to issuo ~d sell $200,000. 

of first mortgage bonds. Theca bonis will be designated as the 

"Series of 1922"; Will oear intera3t·at six per cent. per~; Will 

nl.!).ture Janu.ary 1. 1940 s.nd will bo callable upon any interest 1'8,7-

ment date at pa.r, aocrued. interect and. a premium of two per cent. of 

the principal. 

o R D E~ ."~ l 
S.sN F!U.NCISCO-SACPJ.U\~~TO RAILROAD COUPb.1'Y t ha.ving :lPplied 

to ~he Railroad Coomission'for per.miszion to 1ssue and sell bonde. 

So :public hes.ring be.ving boen held ~d the Railroad. Comm1S01on being 

of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by such issne is reasonably required for the purposes speoi

fied. herein and t:l:w.t the oxpenditures for such purposes are not in 

whole or in :part rea.:::ons.bly chs:rgeable to operating expenses or, to 

il:.com&; 

IT IS EZREBY O~~D, that SAN ~~~~CISCO-SAC~~TO RAIL-

3.OA:D COm:";.,iTI' be, and 1t is hereby, a.uthor1zed to :tssUe D.t!.'d sell, on 
,'" . 

v ,or before Decemb~r 31, 1922, at not lese the.!:. . .85,., ", per cent. of their 

ta.ce 'V'slue a.tl.d accrued interest, $200,000.00 of its first mortgage 

siX pl~r cent. bondS. due' Janus.ry 1, 1940, and tOo use the .:prooeeds 

for the :purpose of financing ill :part its estimated oa1'1 tal expend1-
\ 

tures, r~:ferred. to in the foregoing opinion and in a statement fil"ed 

With~~h:ts COmmisaio:::l.on August 16, J.92Z. 
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The authority herein granted 10 3ubject to the fol

loVliugoond,1tions: 

1. --San :E'ranci sco-SaCral:l.Cnt 0 Railroad Company shall keep such 

rocord of the iszue and sale of the bonds herein autho

rized and. of the diS:PO,cition ot tho proceeds as Will 

enable 'it to file, on or before the 25th day of each 

month, a veri!ie~ report as reqUired by the Railroad 
(, 

COmmission'u General Ord.er No. '24, which order in so 

far as applicable in made a part of this order. 

2.--The authority herein granted Will not become effective 

until applicant :!lao pai d the fee prescribed by Seotion 

57 ot the Fublic Utilities Act, which fee ~.ounts to 

:i';200.00. 

DATED at So.n FranCiSCO, California, this '_.-1.7:.....-' __ 
day of Septe~ber, 1922. 

~~L 
. 9)A~ 01A~~ . . --" ..... "', ' 

" ...... 

Con:uniss1oners. 
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